
N. J. PANTHERS HOLD TO VIOLENCE
JERSEY CITY, N! J. -

(NPI) ?Hie Black Panthers
hire continued their associa-
tion w*h ikfence-bath m victims
Md as suspects.

A tew days after the Pan-
then' office in Newark WM
bombed, three Panther mem-
b" *«? nwtod In this city
and charged with a submachine
tin attack on a nnH*.
house.

A spokesman for the Pan-
thers, Anthony Kaiser, called
the Newark bombing a retalia-
tion for the Jersey City Attack.

But Newark Deputy Police

Chief Kenneth Melchlor Mid
any Unk between the twefcin-
ddents was "pure speculation."

Call C- Nlchjls, the Dartv's
chief organizer for New Jeney
suffered a broken right arm
and leg bums during the New-
ark bombing. Three otheri

were also Injured.
Arreted In the Jersey City

UlblllS??? ?\u2666>*/» lr van

Isaiah Rowlev. 24. the Pan-
then" New Jersey, defense Min-
ister; Victor Perez, 19, of
Brooklyn; and Charles (Count)
Hicks, 36, of Jereey City.

WJr season bring

both spiritual and
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Service Tailor Shop
120'/» E. MAINST. « DURHAM, N. C.

$6.30 Fifth. $3.30 Tfenth.
Every drop bottkd In Scotland at N proof. Blended Scotch WhUky. Imported by Seagram OTtfUllcrs Co., M.Y.C. .
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SPARKPLUGS OP - ASCII
CAGE TEAM The success of
North Carolina A&Ts 1968439
basketball team will depend to

a large degree on the perform-

ances of senior guards Nathan
Pettus (left) and Lawrence
Dunn. Pettus is from Philadel-
phia and Dunn is a native of
Raleigh. The Aggies open their
conference season at Fayette
ville State December 10.New York Faces

Health Crisis
NEW YORK - The

city's Emergency Control Board
1,100 faculty members out on
strike when classes resume Jan.
met Monday to make plans for
dealing with a possible health
crisis created by a strike of fuel

.truck drivers, a flu epidemic
and frigid weather.

About 2,800 fuel truck drivers
and mechanics went on strike at
midnight Sunday after rejecting
a new contract recommended
by their leaders.

Members of local 533, Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Team-
sters, voted down a two-year
contract that would have added
S2O immediately to weekly pay
of $145 for drivers and slsl for
oil burlier servicemen.

Emergency Control Board
Chairman Timothy W. Costello
called for reducing room tem-
peratures 5 degrees to conserve
fuel.
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Direct Tailors
105 W. Parrlsh St.

NEW YORK -The charters
of three of the four Loa Ange-
les branches of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People have
been retoked by the Associa-

tion's National Board of Direc-
tors in response to a recom-

-mendation by a committee

which conducted a hearing on
the feaalbillty of restructuring
the NAACP in Los Angeles.

Annlunceraent of the
Board's action was made here,
Dec. 9, by Bishop Stephen G.
P
Ing a recessed meeting at which
Robert A. Wright of Des
Moines, lowa, one of two hear
ing officers, made a report on
the hearing, held in Loss Ange
les, Nov. 24. Charies V. John-
son of Seattle, Wash., waa the
other officer. Other members
of the committee were NAACP
officials Glo6ter B. Current,

director oTbranches and field

administration; Miss Althea T.

L. Simmons, director of train-
ing; and Leonard Carter, West
Coast regional director.

The Board accepted the
committee's recommendation

to maintain, for the present,
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lafej $4.60LgfljjfSJ 4/5 QT.

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY ? 86 PROOF ? 8 YEARS OLD
ANCIENT AGE DIST. CO., FRANKFORT, KY.

Typewriter Exchange
201 E. PARRISH ST. DURHAM, N. C.
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Coman Lumber Co.
912 RAMSEUB STREET

NAACP Board Revokes Charters
Of Three Los Angeles Branches

the Watts Branch wile reor-
ganizing the other three unlti
Into a tingle branch. Further,
the Board approved the recom-
mendation that the specific
charges filed by six members
of the Los Angeles branches
and by the national director of
branches "be dismissed, pro-

viding the branch records, in
accordance with the stipula
tlons, are made available to
the regional director." The
branches were given 30 days

in which to act. Also approved

by the Board was the commit-
tee's recommendation that
should the audit reveal matters
requiring separate hearings the
Board will take appropriate
action.

The committee found that
(a) multiple branches in Los
Angeles had been widely op-
posed since their inception in

1965, (b) the branches failed
to show the anticipated growth
and development and (c) there

should be revocation and re-
organization of the branches
with the exception of the
Watts unit.
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Your professional beautician
knows the answer...

Why does some hair
break off when combing?
Your hair is precious and delicate... and none of us like to see
it break off for any reason. Scientists tell us that excessive use
of hot combs and over-processing of hair with chemicals often
are major causes of brittleness resulting in hair breakage. But
hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently breaks
off in everyda/combing. Notice how irritated your scalp becomes
when you comb in contrast to the way your beautician does?

Your professional beautician knows that curly hair mats and
tangles so easily that it should be softened before combing.

unnecessary the scalp and damage to
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve this needed
softening temporary relaxing effect that prevents break-
age on all human hair (including wigs), most beauticians rely
on Clairol* Hair-So-New* spray-Jin creme rinse. For combing
ease and for beautifying your hair in many other ways, trained
beauticians stock a complete family of fine Clairol products for
your specific needs.

Visit your expert hairdresser, who Core's "about your hair care
and your comfort. Whatever the nature of your hair problems,
only your professional beautician knows the answer for sure.
©Clairol Inc. 1967 Courtesy of Clairol Inc.
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WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO

GREET OUR MANY FRIENDS-
THANK YOU FOR YOUR KIND

PATRONAGE IN THE PAS^~^^
THE feEER THAT MADE

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS AMERICAS .LIGHT BEER

Durham Distributing Co., Inc.
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To all our friends and their

families. We want to wish you the meffiest

Christmas ever and bounty of holiday cheer.

CO. Inc. JK
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Painting and Papering Contractors
DURHAM, NOKIH CAROLINA 27702
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